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MINUTES

9F

THE CABINET MEETING

05

Due to a conflict with the meetings
all the omen's
bocial L.lubs, ,.. the Cabinet met .LJlonday afternoon, ctober 14, 1951,
at 4:oop.m. ~he Iresident, ~111 F1oyd informed the Cabinet that
all the plans presented to ~r. Benson had been approved.
The £resident reminded all the members to have their
talent cards completed and turned in by luesday afternoon October

15, 1957.
~he time for the nalloween Iarty was set tor 7:30-lhis will be a tacky 1 party
with prizes for the most unusual costumes. The evenings
entertainment was divided into two sections. ~rom 7:3o~to
a:30 the entertainment will consist of ~ortune ~ellers, bobbing
for apples, and a norror nouse. Refreshments will be served
before the program begins. The second section will consist of
a program which will be planned by u1enda Calvert, bocial Affairs
Secretary. An admission fee was approved and the Gabinet set
the fee for fifteen cents per person and twenty cents for boys
who come stag. The admission fee will pay for the refreshments
which will consist of cookies and punch.

9:30, Thursday, October 31, 1957.

~he next topic for disauseion was the ~onferenee of
the association Ufficers from all the Christian colleges. Bill
Diles, Xfoject becretary suggested that the Conference open with
a fifteen minute re¥ort from each school giving the high points of
their activities.
twas suggested that one of the visiting
officers give a chapel speech. The ~residBBt a s ked for suggestions
for the agenda • . The following questions .ere suggested:
1. now to stimulate student activities:
2. 0 ow to car~y out intercollegiate spo·r ts.
3. now to stimulate student par·t icipa tion: in btudent
uovernment work.
4. liow Social c;ulbs . operate.
5. now to make the ~onference an annual affair.
6. What are the dating rules on the various campuses1
7. What jy~e of ~abi~et system do the colleges have? ·
8. 0 ow is Twirp Week carried out.
a definite date has not been set but the Unnference will propably
be held some ti.me in .l~ovember.
#

~1i student vespers are to be held each '.lhursday night
at 6:45 p.m. ib.e programs are to be pre Rentef to the sponsor for
~ppr\q val.1 The Admimistration agreed ,-'io ~pay for a Pb. system for the
Ad. Builq.1ng.•

2.

The projects of half time entertainment at the
intermurala games and . ~wirp Week were briefly mentioned
but time limited the discussion.

The meeting was then adjourned.
hespectfully submitted,

Martha Tucker
Cabinet .Secretary

